
Removes the cause of disease without the use
of Drugs or Surgery.
If you are sick, and want to get well, try

Chiropractic Adjustmentsv
It doesn't matter what disease you have,
CHIROPRACTIC will get you well.

DR. CHAS.j BREMNER
HENDERSON, NORTH|CAROLINA
Louisburg office in Franklin Hotel. TUESDAY
and FRIDAY'S from 2 to 4 P. M.'

Good Farms
For Sale

I havejseveral good farms in
fine state of ."cultivationjjiwith
good building and outhouses-in
good communities for sale cheap.
See

S. A, Newel]
Louisburg, N. C.

Uniform Quality.
at the

RIGHT PRICE

All Standard Sizes

Carried in Stock

ALLEN
MACHINE COMPANY

GARAGE

Lonisburg, N. C.

Phone 295-J

8AJTS HEADFASY
For Sale byAycock-Druj Co., F. R. Pleaaanta,Beaaley Broa., Bunn Drug Co., W. B.Murphy, Henry Ayacae.
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Saturday a man will and
\ / eat; then ruih away. To hurry

down to work he'* wise, for
coming I* Ma pay.
On Sunday morn a man will wake,

with Father Tuna he'll Jest In rle
Ins,' kit* of dm* he'll take for tla
hla dny of real.
On Monday morn, alaa. alack, a

man fee la full of ahirk. and yet he
baa <o hustle hack and buckle do»o,
to work. « ¦w-i ....

Thai, other daya the week bring*
'ronnd are mentioned an In ona. for
atwaya they aeom ]ua lit
r*iytlme or la tup.With life. It a*
will the mum «M atory
man con rider« every day by what

' day will bring.

It's the wonderful flavor In the bla-
eult that makes WIIXIAM TEIA. Flour
bo popular.
2-23-8t J. S. HOWELL.

One Rood cotton for a county or
community will make a better repulation for North Corollnu cotton.
There la alwayB one best variety.

Habitual Constipation Cored ,
In <4 to 21 Day* ."TAX-F06 WITH PEPSJN" U a apeclally-prepared SyrupTbnlo-Lrfiatlve for HabitualConatlpatlon l\ mWfvff, promptly butahould be taken mgul«rly for 14 to 21 daysto Indooe regular Actlrfn. It Stimulate* andRegdlatea. Jfcry y^asant to Take * 60o

I FEEL ALL USED UP?
Lota of Louisbuog Pcopl j Do,

Does your back ache constantly?
Do you have sharp twinges vhso

stooping or lilting?
Feel all used up.&s 11 you oould

Just go no farther?
Why not look to your kidneys?
Why not use Doan'a Kidney Pills?
Loulsburg people have done so.
They tell you tUe result.
Mrs. A. U. As. lie;-. Main St., Louis-

burg, says: "My cne silo and espec¬
ially through Oft- kidneys, hurt mo

badly. Every time 1 lUtea a Droom
to sweep or did any dusting, a sharp
twinge shot through my Bide. I did
not rest well, because ot this misery
and dlxxy spells and headaches add¬
ed to my .rouble. I procured Doan'a
Kidney Pills at the Ay cock Drug Co,
and they removed the trouble."
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
nply ask for a kidney remedy gei
\n's Kidney Pills the same that
^Ashley had. Foster-Mllburn Co,
Buffalo, N. T.

JlfeJuies
.V B"T HJviC

LKT S £»*-p Inside the money
t«octh. pi h moving picture show,
and join iftt? girl who sells the

ticKrio theru. Let s "get an Inkling
of the truth of what this girl must
know of men who see the afternoon
affair.

,r Where do these fellows come from
and. Just why are they free to spend
their time and money at a show.
When other men are working, say,
for instance, you and me? That's
Just the point that I would like to
know.
We eye a dapper fellow who Is

baying Just one seat. He pulls a roll
of money from his jeans. Perhaps
his dad is wealthy and is paying for
the treat while son admires the mov¬
ing picture queens.
Another man approaches and he

looks from left to right. When In
his seat he Is the man who squirms.
Perhaps he's one of many who dis«
like to go at night and, afternoons,
steal worktime from their firms.
And still another fellow, rather old

but, yet quite spry, will purchase
tickets for himself and wife. The
world can know He's loafing and the
world can pass on by, for he's^re-
tired and now's enjoying life. . *'

^And so wo watch the men folks
who are long on matinees. It may.
or not be truth that we've unfurled.
But. Just the same, ee lot of folks are
filled with funny ways. It takes
these kind of folks to make a world'

What -is worse than having two
suits exactly alike?

* * * a

There is a lot of money In work-
In?. but it Is hard to get.

« « .
r

So many people ore sounding
alarms on one thing or another we
don't know which w£y to Jump.

* * .'

Acting low down is not the proper
way to get higher up.

. . .

When a man is talking to him¬
self he believes everything he hears.

. . .

A man will treat his wife like
thirty cents and demand a million
dollars if somebody else gets her.j

After calling someone a Tiar you'
may And you missed your calling.

. . . «.'.$»'
Every man think* he can cur*

your cold even if he can't cure nis.
. . . ' -n

Common sense is what makes a
college education valuable./

. . .

Carry a chip on yourshoulder and
you get your block knocked off.

TUCKER'S
CAFE

Main Street

LOUISBURG, N. C.

I have Just opened a flrst class
Cats In the old Neal building
and am prepared to farnlsh
meals at all hours, and

'

the
beet the market affords .

.

Ice Cream S cent* a cone.

Soft Drinks, etc.

Prices reasonable, service
the best.

J. C. TUCKER
Proprietor

Straw Hats
*

You don't have to
s

rush the season to
#

buy now.

50 dozen just received.
From the sorriest to the best. . All
prices, but always under the other
fellow. .

4

/

The Hudson Store Co.
NEXT DOOR ABOVE FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK

Louisburg, IN. C.

SCHOOL >URSF. EEI'OET

The following is a report of State-
School Nurse for week ending March
3, 1923.
White schools visited Wilder, Pi-

lct, Social Plains, Pearce.
Colored schools visited Gethscm-

iine, Pilot. Franklinton, Royal, Oak
I/evel, Mapleville.
Schools with oiled floors 1.
Schools with individual drinking

cups or equivalent 6.
Number children examined.627.
Defects found:

Vision 37 .

Tonsils.231.
Naeal.44.
Teeth.346.

Other defects: Hearing, diseased
lids, crossed eyes, drooping lids, styes,

I fore eyes, speech, nervous, enlarged
thyroid, suspected spinal curvature
(2), nutrition.

Why not use a dependable uour, like
WILLIAM TELL?
2-23-8t J. S. HOWELL.

Farmers in Perquimas County re¬
cently sold a 600 busnel shipment of
soybeans cooperatively through, the
efforts of County Agent L. W. Ander¬
son.

Subscribe to The Franklin Times

The Profitable Way
~ to Keep Hens
Only One Feed to Boy

Many people claim that It costs mora
to faad poultry than they return in meat
and eggs. Tbia ia largely due to the
nee of an unbalanced feed. Grain* and
scrateh feeds made from grains are not
a balanced feed.
No flock, large or small, will everpay

. profit on an unbalanced feed. While
on a balanced feed, which costs bnt lit¬
tle mora, the aame fowls will famish
enough egg* and meat to liberally re¬
ward their owners. <_
QUsing two different feed* one a
scratch made of grains the other, a
mash of concentrates, waa the usual way
bt tolandne the rattens, bnt It la too
troublesome for the average person. It
flown 't balance the ration for every
ben, conaecpiflntly it is nsed by only a

few. Tft» two-in-one method, a maah
and scratch all in one, a feed that can
be fed like wheat or corn, ia the real
solution for the average man. Guber-
aat Laying Feed is just such a feed.>

. perfectly balanced feed. Many users
eau H a real dlseovery. The longer
yon use It, the better you like it.those
who have fed It constantly for a ycnr
or mora are It* greatest boosters. Ask
the person who has fed It, or order a
saek"and be convinced. Money back 1

if not satisfied.
Qpbernut Laying Feed for sale by

McKinna Brotflers, Loulsburg, N. 0.

Farmers
National
Bank
Louisburg, N. C.

Capital and Surplus
560,000.00

J. M. ALLEN, President
T. H. DICKENS Vice-President
H. M. STOVALL, Cashier

"A Bank That You Will Like"


